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Í THE BUSINESS OF SERVING

No business lias a right to exist
jhal does not serve the community
jrom which lis suport and mainten
ance comes, i no me anu uie sue
ess of any business depends en

itrcly upon the satisfactory stcw--
irdshln of boinf? a servant.

The News lias labored faithfully
.or a placa in the sun as one of the
leading weeklies of the southwest.
This, it is winning rapidly, because
t covers Union and surrounding

'ounties as the dew, gives the news
while it is news, and carries the
pierchants' ads on time all the time,
"and stands for the public welfare on
rvery question that affects the com-imuni- ly.

, The News is under new manage-
ment, but will not change its policy;
jbut rather extend it by sponsoring
(ill that is for the good of all tho
(People, all the lime, and to be found
on the side of justice and rislit on

jevery proposition.

A PRAYER

Lord, (hat I may have the peace
land consolation that comes from be- -,

ing a destructive agent in my com-
munity, let Ihe Chamber of Com-
merce breallie its last, that I may
weep crocodile tears at its untimely
demise, and that when I shall sland
with others to pay the last respecte
there shall be a glow of pleasure in
my heart, yet my fare betray me
not, for I shall appear to bo very
sad.

I cannot lie satisfied, Lord, while
it exists. It has accomplished much
for the good of Clayton and thy
faithful servant is dissatisfied. Thou,
Lord, has promised, and as thy disT
ciple I lay claim to satisfaction.

I have been faithful; ! have ar-
gued long and (bought littlo; í have
opposed strongly and accomplished
less; every improvement (hat has
been supported by the Chamber of hostess

PHONE 1C8

Commerce has boon a thorn in tho
flesh. When tho highway projects
wore brought to Union county. 1 whs
vory sad. Trado came to Clayton
that I should right gladly have seen
go to somo nlher markets; tho coal
dealers of Clayton sold coal to keep
their business going; the merchants
disposed of their slock, thereby se-

curing money wherewith to pay
their taxes, and support the town
and county, enabling the schools of
Clayton to continue. Then Lord,
there is tho city delivery of mail.
They have caused mo great griof
becauso of that improvement. They
reduced tho rales on grain and coal;
They mado provision for Pullman
reservation out of Clayton. That,
Lord, should not have been done
tho railroads, Lord, are entitled to
all they can grab and get. i

These, dear Lord, aro only a few
of the things accomplished that are
causing my griof, hut the last straw
will be whon they meet May 1st to
elect a now Hoard of Directors to
carry on the work for another year.

Lord, I earnestly entreat Thee to
hear my supplication for help, and
that Thou dost not delay for tho
timo is vory short indeed between
now and May IsU

Tho clang of the bell and Ihe loot
of the whistle of the Santa Fe, Lord,
can almost be heard. There is a
prospeit for oil; tourists are be
ginning to travel. Lot them be
greetcii by a dead town. Lord; let
everything he done to keep the
Chamber of Commerce from exist-
ing, and I, Lord, shall bo faithful to
my conviction that nothing, prospers.

BABSO.VS REPORTS

Beginning wilh this issue we will
run each week under (he nbove cap-
tion, information that will be of in
estimable value lo the business man
and the investor.

In those troublous timos everyone
is asking "what's coming next," and
the one big problem confronting all
of us is "When will business condi-
tions return to normal." Head Bab-son- 's

Ileporls in (ho News and your
question will be answered. The News
lias secured exclusive right to these
publications for Clayton.

J. C. Giles, cattleman from (he
Cimarron valley, was in Clayton this
week, looking after business mailers.

Mrs. F. H. Clark entertained Ihe
Fidelis Class of the Bapfisl Sunday
School, on Tuesday at her
home. The evening was spent in
pames and peveral clever guessing
contests, afler which a delirious
ulnch was served. Mrs. Clark, in
her hospitable manner, made (he
young people feel so welcome, and
all left voting her to be an ideal

CONOCO
The Gasoline of Power

NAVY TEST

Your ear filled with CONOCO will not only cat up
tho milca, but will take you up (ho hill on higti.

I

Our Filling Station ...

ON .MAIN STREET IS Tire ONLY PLACE YOU

WILL FIND ON SALE
. .

POLARINE OIL

MOBILOIL

The Continental Oil Company
J. A. CILPIN, Local Mm

The Pullman Cafe
PERRY MILLER, Prop.

0

35c Meals 35c- - - -
ROOMS IN CONNECTION

OPEN ALL NIGHT

OUR MOTTO: '

SERVICE - CLEANLINESS - QUALITY

THE CLAYTON NEWS
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Omar --Date
A flock of buzz-sa- underneath

bough,
A slido trombone, saxophones,

thou,
Resido mo playing on a kettle-dru- m,

world is wilderness
enow.

Up --To
the

two
and

Ah, this fair

Dr. Hurley says once there was a
woman who said she would be ready
in a minute and was ready in exactly
59 seconds.

You can fill a man's head full of
learning, and even put up sideboards
to hold it on; but if li is heart is not
in his work, ho will ditch the whole
darn outfit. '

Silence is golden, especially when
tho tax assessor is around opines
Bob Turpin.

The King of Siam has- - twelve
wives but who the heck wants to be
king of Siam asks Dr. Olbclor.

Why livo witli the shades eternal
ly pulled down. Why not open tho
windows of your soul, and some
thing worth living-for- worth langh- -
lips tit n iiuii a , jjhi uii3 uuu a.

daily funeral its time lo take a
laughing powder, laugh like "all goll
darn. .

A cily pastor whp preached pn
modern women's dross very appro-
priately look "his text from Revolu
tions.

The ContinenlafOil company ear.
ries an ad in (his issue of Tho News,
calling attention to their filling sta
tion on Alain street, where they arc
ready (o serve you.'

The other NIGHT

A FELLOW sprung a

.IOKE about SKNORA.

and said UK Was

going to' SHE NORA.

The Joke was 'GOOD

but the joke was

on HIM, for :

it should have

been QN0HA' and --
,

lie said SEE instead

of 0,

SO wo explained it
lo NOHA.

SO NORA knows tho

difference for SHE

has a littlo SONORA

in her HOME.

Have YOU?

"Clear as a Bell"

THE

LD. Wright Music

CO

COMPANY.

Clayton, N. M.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

$ EVERYWHERE

We Are First Aid to the Doctor

The Doctor is First, of course in sickness or

injury, Bu-t-
A Drug Store capable of supplying, you with .Drugs, Medicine and'
Sick-Roo- m Goods is also a prime requisite.

' ' .

The more critical the illness the greater
the need

After the Doctor, wo offer tho most help and reliof, so bring your

Prescriptions and Ailments to us. . ,

Davis Drug Co.
CIAYTON, :: , - NEW MEX.

f

& ' ' I

Mr Farmer
Our businesses growing

Our prices are right

Union County Creamery and
Ice Company

SECOND STREET, NEXT DOOR TO BItANE'S STORE.

IIIMWÍ'llillllllllillItlltllillllilllltilllJ'llllllll1!

Clayton, New Mexico 12 .Hour Service

RIVES' STUDIO
KODAK FINISHING PRICE LIST. '

,ir
Developlnn -

Developing any size, 0 exposures, a roll 1 10c
Developing any size, 12 exposures, a roil ,.!..k...20c -

Developing film packs, any size, a pack - 25c.'Prints --
.

No. 127 1x2Vj, a print . 4q
No. 120 216x3, a print 5c
No. 110 2x4, a print 5c
No. 118 .14x4, a print , T

1 5c
No. 124314x4, a print I , a 5c
No. (01 ,1x3, a print u. 5c'
No. 130 2xt, a print 5c
No. 125-3x- 5Vj, a print - L Gc
No. 122 3x5, a print Ge
4 x5, a print Go

5x7, a print 12c
All prints are finished on the very best nf paper. Surface glossy,

, unless (ho dull finish is requested.
Mail Orders

All mail orders are given prompt attention. We return them to
you the following day after they are received. Always send tho
correct amount for charges to avoid C.O:D. 1'ecs. Write name
plainly on films. We accept P. 0. money orders, Clamps and checks
for remittances. Wo make 100,000 prints a year. If we didn't do it
right wo would not get so much ofit. All work Guaranteed.
Special Sale on Photographs lasts one week lonner S1.98 ner doz.

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENTS NOW

wwi :m;.'!,i mm isi mwnanii

Thousands Of Pres-

criptions Testify

as to Uto confidence that physicians and the pub-
lic havo in our ability.
Wo specialize fh proscri'pjLjjpQmpounding and
keep posted on scientific advancements which ar-bei-

mado in medicine and pharmacy.
A bettor stock of prescription drugs cannot be
found anywhere.
Whon we fill your prescriptions you are guar-
anteed best quality, accuracy and reasonable
prices.

Watch for Our lc
Sale Soon

The City Drug Store I
PHONE 7

. , WANSER RECK, Props.


